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tiv'a ' cottage on' Wrightrville :. Beach
d rwl 'tHMti present, and the occasion U - . ... - , -- . ... .. i, 4

IN T&E CITY CHURCHES
' Z:2i: -

. ?. .

' j (PRKSBTTEBJAJT. '
""' First- - Tbw pastor. Rev. Dr.W. M.
Klncadd. wilt preach en the morning

'm Elffifc FRO"! ;

.V YRIG!fTSVILl BEACH

number of

-- . Consequently, never -
. before was such discrim-- ;:

nation required In, the
selection of a piano for

. yourihome.-- ,

; What you desire is the r
best piano at the. fight-- ;.

.pricer '
; ;:: y ;)

In this legion of pianos
of ,evejr varying quality
but constantly increasing,
price,itiQ one instrument
ideally suited by highest
musical art-quali- ty and '

most favorable home
price-advanta- ge is the
celebrated Chickering
Piano. ; n : '

Just as, eighty-fiv- e

years ago, Jonas Chick- - .

eririe made the best
piano for music-lovin- g people of that time, so his successors have

. steadfastly, maintained his high principles in the face of unscrupulous
competition and the lowering of piano-maki- ng ideals, and, at a
price possible for every musical famify to pay, --are continuing to make
the best piano for the American music-lovin- g home of our own time.

We frankly urge you to refrain from buying ttny piano before
you have given us the opportunity to place fully before you the
superior merits of the Chickering Piano.

PARKER-GARDNE- R COMPANY,
Factory Distributor for Worth and South Carolina

LTbe. merry party started 'early ln the
venilrg? awd apfnt an bour or two jn

thai water. The night 'waa perfect.
moonlight "tiA and-vin- d, combinlnf
in their efforts to make the eyenlng
an ideal one,; whlja weet atrains of
music floated oer tha waterv wnen
tho party returned to tho beach, they
were Invited to the, Carolina Tacht
Club,'fwher ah -- informal dance wag
held. after; which delicious refresh
ment were aerved,' on the broad ve

' 'randas.- - ' ' ; '

Those who composed the party were:
Mrs. Sands and her friend- - Mrs. t.a
ward Potter,5 of Boston.: Maas; MIm
Katie Grainger, Miaa Marie Grainger,
Mr Victor' Grainger and ",; Mr. laaac
Grainrer. all of Whom areTVlsItinf at
th Ksnds co ttaKe:, the' members of
the Smith house-part- y, conaistlng of
Miss Mildred Smith, Mis Kathryn
Overman, of Salisbury; Misses Ken- -
ley. Lake wacoamaw; Misses Cynthia
Rountree. Elsie Kidder, Agnes Mc-

Queen and Miss Everltt. of. Rocking-
ham; Mr. Hal Boatwright. .Mr. Ed-

ward Prince. It was one of the most
delightful sailing parties of the season,
and was thoroughly enjoyed by all of
the guests.

Mr. W. W. Watts, of Charlotte, who
is a guest, at the Seashore Hotel, went
out fishing during swe past week, and
was rewarded with a fine catch.. The
followers of Isaac Walton have
met with unusual success this sum-

mer, the fishing off Wrightsvillo
Beach being better than It has been
for several years. The fish are evi
dently striving to lle up to the stand-
ard f the Tide Water Power Com
pany and the management of the ho-

tel, and Improve as the years go by.
doing all In their power to add to the
pleasure of the visitor's of Wrlghts-
vllle Beach.

Knelssel's excellent band at Lumina
has been treating the visitors to some
delightful music of late. The hand,
which is always splendid, ha been
making a special effort recently to ex
cel In good music. The programme
on the Fourth was most elaborate and
was much enjoyed by all those who
were fortunate enough to be on the
beach on that day. Special attention
Is paid to their Sunday concerts.
which attract large and appreciative
crowds. ,;

The young people of Wilmington
and Wrlghtsvllle Beach are looking
forward with much pleasure to the
moonlight dance which is to take
place on Monday evening aff'gay Lu-

mina. Unusual Interest Is felt ln this
dance, as nobody knows what a moon- -

ight dance may be, and all kinds of
conjectures are being made as to its
nature. There is no doubt in the
minds of those who have . attended
former dances at Lumina but that
his will be a most delightful affair,

but much Interest and curiosity have
een displayed, and It Is with much

pleasurable anticipation . that the
young people are awaiting this event
on Monday night next.

Miss Harris, of savannah, Ga.; Mrs.
G. R. Ward. Mr. D. L. Wells and Mr.
Is. H. Beney, of -- Wallace,, jarrived-- al

he Seashore Hotel on Saturday last.

Mrs. J. R Cohen. nd.IIss Ruby
Diamond, of Tallahassee, Fla.. are
guests at the Seashore Hotel

It' will be of Interest to readers of
The Observer to note that practically
all of the hotels and boarding houses
on Wrlghtsvllle Beach are now filled,
and that tho outlook is still bright.
Two Pullman carg from Atlanta ar
rived to-d- to spend the week-en-

and the hotel and boarding house
proprietors are receiving requests
mm all over the South for accom

modations. The Xorth Carolina Ho- -

ei Men's Association is expected
some time this month, and the

congressional convention will
meet at Wrlghtsvllle at a later date.
Both of these conventions are book
ed for the Seashore,,,. Manager Hlnton
also gve" favorable answer to the
North Carolina Association of County
School Superintendents. wh desire to
iold their meeting the last week of

August. More than a hundred mem
bers will be present, and many of
hem will be accompanied by their

families.

RAILItOAn AtXHDKXTS. '

I jtbor Unions Make It Hard to Dis
cipline Men.

New York Evening Post.
Two articles In the July magazine

emphasize the responsibility of the
lubllc for railroad accidents. Mr.

Julius Kruttschnltt, director of main- -
enance and operation of the Union
Pacific system and the Southern Pa

cific Company, offers in Appletpn' a
somewhat feeble apology for the rail
roads. He makes the surprising as- -

ertlon that conditions are really im
proving. Unfortunately, the evidence
brought forward Is very slight, ln
11)08. he says, thero were 114 persona
killed and 1.983 Injured in accidents
on the Union Pacific; but in 1901
there were only 105 killed and 1.104
njured. though in the same time
hern was an Increase of 12.87 per

cent. In the passenger traffic. The
difference Is not very reassuring; with
such limited data, one suspects that
the decrease Itself was a railroad ac
cident. Another cheerful asnect of
the situation, according to Mr. Krutt
schnltt. Is that a very great number
of all those killed and injured are
foolhardy persons who take unneces
sary rinks, and trespassers who 'take
hazards opon-eye- d. Mr. Krihtschnltt
agrees, on the whole, with Mr. Fagan
(writing In The Atlantic) that lack of
discipline among employe Is the
eause of roost preventable-- accidents
But Mr. Fagan comes --out roundly
with the charge that this lack of dis-
cipline Is largely owing JaLthe "har-
mony" that exists between manager
and employes. The "Brown system"
of aerretly recording demerit! against
a man who 'has broken a rule saves
much "Irritation and Is very agree-
able to all psrtles conserned, except

the public. Mr. Fagan asserts,
furthermore, that the Investigation of
a railroad accident by. the manage-
ment of an American railroad is
neither more ftor leas than a hushing- -
up process, and that all those who
are In a position, to speak with au
thority are "tongue-tie- d and

On the altar of "harmony"
the Intereata 'of tha public are contin-
ually being sacrificed.' The labor un-
ions, moreover, make Jt . practically
Irgoossible for the management prop-
erly men, even when It
mo desire.'- . ;. . Xtly'-y- "v

. at--T EXACTLY JltfiHT.
used Dr. King'l New Life Pill

for several' years, end Aufl them Just ex-
actly right." ssvs Ur. A. JL vm on. i
Harrlevllle. N.' Y.- - New tits rills relieve
without the least dlreomfert. Beat rem.
dy tnr eonatlpetlnn. - MttniisnMt andsnaiarSe. at all drag store

U one thai win o .

Miss Elsie Haywood and Miss. Mar-
garet Boylaa. or Raleigh, who have
been visiting Mrs. Preston 3U Bridges
at iier cottage-o- n Wrlghtsvllle Beach
have returned to their home, much
to the regret of their many irienas.

MIsa .Julia Worth has returned to
her aummer homo on Greenville sound
after several weeks very pleasantly
spent in gtatesvtlle. Raleigh and other
places in the State. r .

fr. Junius David. Jr.. is on a visit
art few davs to his father, Mr, Junius
Davis. Sr.. at his summer home
on Greenville sound.

MaVor A. H. Boyden, of Salisbury,
was a visitor on the- beach during the
past week.

A most delightful house . party Is
now being held at the popular North- -

ron cottage on Wrigntsvllie weacn
and is composed of a party of young
DeoDle from Greensboro and Char
lotte. who wore desirlous of coming
to the eahore to enjoy an outing
The party is under the chaperons
of Mrs. McBrlde. of Charlotte, a
those who compose the party are the
following:. Dr. Carlson, of Greensboro;
Miss Causey, of Greensboro; Misses
Andrews. Charlotte; Miss Richardson,
Greensboro; Mr. Richardson, Greens
'boro. and Mr. W. O. Wharton. Greens
boro.

Mr. William B. Streeter. of Greens-
boro, who is a guest of the Seashore
Hotfl, went out to the five mile
"rocks" on Mondav ' morning on a
rnoct Kuccpfsfiil fishing trip. He
biauKht bavk with him about fifty
vory line large trout, pig flan and sail-
or s c hoice The fishing this sum- -
m.-- r off Wrlghtsvllle Beach has been
.........,,,, .

,,,, .. m.n. dvotesi p. j -

of thia snort nave avanea memwivci
of the opportunities offered them.

A ftshing party, on the launch At-
lanta, went out from Hotel Tarry-moo- rf

on Mondaly morning of last
week, as the gueata of Ml and Mrs.
Hudson Moore, of Atlanta. Ga. Those
who composed th party were: Mr.... u..Hn vi,,,.r. SI Us MOD- -

r. and Mrs.
, (in (. opklnl, Mr ooledge and
Mr. Thompson, all from Atlanta, Ga.

A large number of guests f the
Hotel Tarrymoore wers greatly enter-
tained and Interested In a "donkey
party." which took place on Tuesday
evening. Miss Alwither VanXess, of
Charlotte, winning ths prlxe. a five-poun- d

box of candy. About one
hundred guests were present, all of
whom spent a most delightful evening
and one that will be long remember-
ed Uiter In the evening the guests
indulged ln a merry cake walk, which
was participated in by a large num-
ber of the guests. The couple who
won th largest cake was Miss Allene
Miller and Miss Rosalie Javls, the
next largest .cake was won by Mr.
William Penny and Miss Janette Ashe,
tiie cake which came, third In size,
was tarried off by Mr. Alegander
Schlcslnger and Miss Placlde Clark.
All of those who participated In the
cake' walk were awarded a small box
of candy, In the shape of a deck of
cards. Tho evening was one of
thorough enjoyment to all the young

- ...people.
tsorne of the arrivals of the past

week at the Seashore Hotel are: Mr.
and Mrs. II. H. Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Lambeth, Mr. U Kuhri, Mr.

Mr. W. R. Crawford, Mr.
P. G. Black. Mrs. Fowler. Mr. P. W.
Peck. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Galloway.
Mr. M G. Hunter, Mr. L. K. Green.
Mr. John 8. Walters, Mr. E Teng-lev- ,

Mr. L. U Hunter, Mr. F. Gordon,
Mr. W. G. Rogers, Mr. W. U. Brewer.
Mr. F. O. Hawley.'Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Watt, Mr. Benjamin J. Smith.
Mr. Fred C. Clark, Mr. E. V. Flnlay-so- n.

Miss Harah Kelly. Of Charlotte;
Mr. David II Blair. Mr. U P. Penny,
Wlnslon-Halem- ; Mr. Archibald John-
son. Tiiomasvllle; Mr. E. T. Hether-ingto-

Mr I,. H. Ashley. Mr. William
Ashley. Mr Paul G. Welch, Mr. C. H
HartHook. Mr R. C Hood. Mr. R. H.
Westl.i'ok. Mr. F. A. Weston. Greens-
boro; Mr. J. K. Sanford, Laurlnhurg;
Mr. J. T. King. Burlington; Mr. T.
N K- - ndrlck. Gastonia; Mr. W. G.
RrlKK. Mr t.'. F.. Ilartgo, Raleigh.

'Mr. II. M' A Ulster, Lumberton; Mrs.
Stiplieii Wall, MIms Johnsie Wall,
Rock'ingham; Mr. A. J. Thomas,
South" in fines; Mr. C. 1. Wltherson,
Way rifsvllle; Mr. A. K. Irfrdy, Dur-
ham. Mr. C. P. Hardin, Graham; Mr.
Tln-- p. Cneshire, Tarl.oro; Mr. John
l:ohinon. Golrtsnoro; Mr. and Mrs.
Casslngton, .. Greensboro; Miss Price,
( tpirles 11 Ireland, R. H. Brooks.
Mr- - and Mrs. W. X. Bardln, I H
Ashciey.- Greensboro; Major 8. H.
Smith, Winston-Salem- ; J. Dixon Bikes,
ft. Rcdfnrn, Mrs. It. Monroe;
T. J. Covington, Wadeshoro; T. W.
Austin. Wadeshoro; Mrs. O. D. Thom-
as, Durham; MIsa Katie Durham, Dur-
ham; Charles B. Wuycross, Concord;
X. I j. Yorke, J. ls--e Crowell. Concord;
G. M. Klnger, Mr. and Mrs. P. M.
Brown. William J.. Brown. Charlotte;
John D. McAllister. Lumhrrton; Mrs.
W. T. James, Carthage; J. A. Miller,
Jr, Brevard; A. M. Turner, Marsh-vlil- e;

I.. K I.ogf-ny- . Htatosvllle; Mrs.
A. J. Thomas, Southern Pines; J. V.
Craven, Concord; c. D. Rtgsbee, Dur-
ham: W. T. Jones. Carthage; J. E.
Dickson. C. U. Alwater. Durham; H.
J. Crampton. Morehead City; W. L.
Butt, ciurlott.-- ; J. Lee Craven. Con-
cord. Charles . Wagoner. Concord.

A larg number .of visitors have
arrived at Wrightavirie Beach during
tile pnt week. Koine of those who
are registered at Hotel Tarrymoorearp as follows. Mr. B. Nixon, T. C.
Guthrie, Torn Guthrie, Wilson Guth-
rie. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Buchannan
and hlld, E. L. Withers, Thomas W
Alexander. G. M. Finger? F. H. lxng.
M. c. Thompson. Miss l. V. Wilson,Ms .Nellie Saunders. A. B. Saunders.Mr. c. E Frick, of Charlotte; M. W
Adams. Glhaon; J. M. Shea. E ALackey. Hamlet; A. H. Thomas. Ran-som; A A. Armtield. Mr. and MrsJ A. KUnks, Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Arm-fiel- d.

Miss E. Sholes. Mias A. Vaughn.
H L. Lyon, of Fayettevllle: Mr. O. DHall, Henderson; Miss Frances ULyon. Mr. R C Hood. Mr. and Mrs.
( . Coddington. of fireen.horn- - w T
Jones. E. C. Jones, of Winston-Salem- ;
H. Hyman Phllllns. Tarboro; a. L.Duffy. Raleigh; F. L. Smith, MountAiry; James if. Vaughn fadlsonfG. I.. Berahardt. lnolr; A. I,. Phil-lips. Durham; W. B. Blalock. Wades-,- ?'

xnr"- - Troy; J. Lee Cro- -
well. Charles B.i Wagoner. N. rYork. Concord; J. C Kesler, Joseph

V. Kesler. c. II. Barker. Salisbury;
Smyse, Gaatonla; Mr.'and MrsK. Refem. Miss Marv Phlfer, Mon-

roe: F. B. Gerton. Raeford; M. K. Le--
anarsnviue; r. and Mrs. Jamea T--funmin, aionroe; J. A. Miller, Jr..Brevard; j. Xj. Palmer. Loulaburg-E- .

II. Starr. Charlotte; a. M. Thomas,
Itamsesr; George A. Speclm. jas-tool- a:

H. B. Worth, R. Lv. Woodard.Mr. and Mrs. H- - C. Maricy. Greens-bor- o;

J. Arthur Henderson and fam-ily. Charlotte: ,D. M. Clarkson. Mon-
roe: A. J. Crampton, Charlotte; :J.-R- .

Bofwett, Raleigh.

. Mrs. llabeth VanB." Bands gava a
very delightful sailing party on Mon-
day evening last, to ber aon. Mr- -
Spencer Mchols. and a number of his
rrienda who are now his guests .at a
housa-part- y, at Mrs. Candr ttUae- -

a 11 On 'Tha Great Ex sum pie," and
In the evening at 8:1 on The Four
Ancwora of. Jfe;"- men'a tweeting at
f : 4 ; Bimdtay school at IS :16; mM
week prayer and pralaa eervico Wed
nesaay. evening at 8:l: all are cor
dially Invited to theae - aervicea.

KeoondPreac Ulnar at 11 and 1:11
by Rev. A. R, Shaw; Sunday school at

:so; prayer aervice Wedneaday even
Ing at t.H conducted by Rev. Charles
is. Raynal; stranger oordtaRy Invited
to tneee swvless.

St. Paul Rev. Charles E. Raynal.
pastor. r Preaching at 11 and :li by
the paator: man's prayer tneetlng
10:K; Sunday achool wi :lrrmyer
meeting Wedneaday evening at :!
all are welcome.

Temth Aven-u- a Rv. A-- R, Shaw,
pastor; preaching at Hand ;!; Bun
dty achool at J:I0: prayer meeting
Wednesday evening at 1:15; a cordial
welcome Is exxendod to all.

Belmont Rev. T. J. Hutc&ieon
paator. Sunday school at 10. thornlnf
service) at 11 and evening service at
7:45': peclal mustd eg both service
mad-we- ek prayer service Wednesday
evening-- at 7:45; visitors always wel
come.

Westminster Rev. T. J. Jones,
pastor, (Preaching at 11:15 and 8:15
Sunday school at 10; pu-bii-

o cordially
invited to all services.

METHODIST.
Trinity Rev. E. , I Bain, paster,

PreaohBnr at 11 and 8:15; Sunday
school at 8:45: all are invited,

Dliwoiith, preaching by Rev. A. U
Co burn at 11 and 8; Sunday school at

45.
Brevard Street Special services at

11 with addresses by Dr. George W.
Preaaly and, Mr. F. R. Catee; preach- -
in- - hv tha aator. Rv. Harold- - Tur

er, at 8:1 S; Sunday achoofat I; pray
er meeting at 10; welcome w au.

Relmont Parle Rev. W. B. Hales,
pastor; preachrtng at 11 and 8; Sunday
achool at 8:45; this Is missionary day;
men'a prayer meeting Monday night
at 8; mid-wee- k prayer service Thurs
day eveninar at 8

Calvary PTeaohlna; at 11 by the
Rev. J. F. Totten; laymen's

metln at 8:18 ln Charge Of Mr. G.
1 Uooiey; at thi service Meeara. J.
h Ivev. W. F. Handing snd J. A.
UnimM are exnected to speak; pray
er meeting at 10:15; 6unday chool at
8:10: a. heaxtv welcome to all

Tryon Street Rev. H. K. Boyer,
niutor. At 11 the sacrament of the
liord'i SuoDer will- - be admlnUtered;
Sunday school at :46; no services at
night; al' service will be held ln the
Sunday- - school room, entrance on
Sixth street

North Charlotte Rev. A. R. Sur-rat- t,

pastor. Rev. Frank Slier, presid-

ing elder, will preach at 11 a. m. and
ft n m. Knndav school at 8:45 a. m.
Praver meetlna Wednesday evening
at 8 p. m.; a cordial welcome to all.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
Rprvlcoe everv Sunday at 11 Sftd 8

. h ill No. 22 1- -2 Weat Fifth
fiundav achool Inrrrredlately af

the the morning service; subject for
immii Mormon. "Sacrament:"

free reading room open dally from 8

t 6; the public is cordially invited to
both the services and the reading
room. '

.

" A. It. P. .

v.aat Avwnue Tabernacle Rev. Dr.
TV w Orr and Rev. J. A. Smith, pa
ror.' Preaching at 11 and 8:15 by Dr.
Orr; Sabbath school at 4; Y. P. C. L.

sit consrreaational prayer meet
Ing Wednesday evening at 8:15; every
member urged to be present at all of
these services, togetner wun lui-um- i

Invitation to all friend and etran- -

g6Flrst Preaching at 11 and 8:30
Theme of the morning sermon, 'As-
surance of Salvation;" that of the ev-

ening "The Greatest Saying In the
World;" Sabbath school at 10:45
Hesslon will meet In the church study
at 10:45. Pews free and all will be
welcomed.

. BAPTIST.
Ninth Avenue Pr. W. A. Mason,

a noted minlater of Georgia, .will
preach at 11: the pastor. Rev. It. R.
Pruett, will preacn at 8:15; Sunday
school meets t 3; prayer service and
Bible study Wednesday evening at 8;

all are Invited to these services.
Pritchard Memorial Rev. Dr. E. E.

Bomar, pastor; Sunday school at 9:80;
preaching service at 11 and 8:15.

First .The pastor, Rev. Herman H.

Hulten ha returned to the city and
will preach at the morning hour, at
11 o'clock. Rev. Dri W. A. Mason,
of Macon, Ga., will preach at night
Sunday school at :30 o'clock. All
are welcome.

EPISCOPAL.
Church of the Holy Comforter,

Rnuth nnulevard Sunday school at
a IS- - nvorninar nraveT Sjt 11.

St. Martin's chapel. Davidson and
Tenth streets Sunday school at 3;
evening prayer arid sermon by Rev.
Francis M. Osborne at 8.

St. Andrew's chapel, 8ever grille
Sunday school at 4.

Chapel of Hope,' Eatrt 'Fifteenth
street Sunday school at 8:30; evening
prayer and address by Mr. H. A. W11-le- y

at 8. ,
St Peter's, corner Tryon and Sev-

enth streets Rev. Harris Mallinck-rod- t.

rector. Fourth Sunday after
Trinity. Celebration of the boly com-

munion at 7:80; Sunday school and
Blblo class at 8:30; morning prayer,
ante-cor- n reunion and sermon at 11;
evening prayer and sermon at 8:15;
pew free; all are welcome.

ARRIVALS AT JUDDEXITE.

Many Charlotte and 6ttsviHe Peoplel
Spending Vacation uvw imc
'Sulphur Springs.

Special to Ths Observer.'
Hlddenlts. July 11. The crowd con- -

tinue to keep up at the Davl Whits
Sulphur Spring her. The following
name have been added the . past
week: - "1

J. B- - VansandV Sm .Parrlon and
wtfe."M!as Bernlcs Duncan, Mr. J. J.
Brem, J. M. Peoples, F. D. Phelom,
Fred H. Whlta, Miss- - Annie- - Coffey,
John A. Smith, C. --M. r Jurdy ani
daughter. C." R. Swinney and wife,
G. A. Urauhardt, Jay Coble, D. W,

Hunter. Dr.-W- . O. Nisbet, E. AHen, I

J. Tarborough. W. B. Dowd, Mrs. j. R.
Anderson, Mis Helen Anderson, J. W.
Stlmpson. Mr. 3. H. Hohn. W. H.
Young, R. A." Ranson, IxuU N. Schiff,
C. N. Butt and wife. Miss . Berth

'Suggs, all of Charlotte.
W. It Min. Miss Mary AuWln

Glover, U C. Bteele. W. E, Webb, W.
Carlton. W. F. Hoffman, R. O. Miller,
C. R. Sloan, Ml Janls Killer. Miss
Cora Miller, Mr. nd Mrs.-- p. Bar-
ron, Mlas Mary Lois Miller, Mrs. Nan-jil- e

Bonner. Iiss Rebekah Miller, Miss
Florence Miller, Master Sherwood
Ponner, 8. W. Jenkins, ff W. Bo, '

hamer, all of Etatesvjlls.
R. W, Steele, of Mount Oilead; John

W. Moore, of Florida; Mr. and Mr.
J. H. McUelland. Newton, Mrs. J. P.
Tates.Mooresvllle; Mrs. J. Be John-
son, kocksvllle; J. A. Bernhardt,
Raliaburyj' W.' B.Cope. Chattanooga.
Tenn.: C.' E. Simmons. W. Z. BtuKi,
Winston-Salem- ; W. C. Barber. Chi-
cago, xa

L
t ...

, BY. F. . H.

Conr.'pondenc t Th Observer. '
prrigntTiH. Bch, Juiy 10. on

of the most delightful sailing pariOe

of the season wa. that whteh
en last evening from Hotel Tarry
moora. by Mrs. C- - Benjamin Smith.
KreJ a Hunter. U U Clark. Almand
deRosset. Jr., ot Charlotte. The past

week has been particularly adapted
: to sallng parties, as the a' ha

been perfect, and the moonlight on

the water Is tempting to ail- - More

than that, there have been good tides
and line breeies, both-o- f which are
essential to the pleasure of those ae-- -

si ring to indulge in this jsport. The
.names oi the guests are as follows:
Mr. and Mrs. Hudso --jgeore, Miss

i Hobley. of Atlanta, Ga.; Mrs. Ml'-Thompson- .

Mr. C. Benjamin Smith,
Mr. Fred C. Hunter. Mr. 1 U Clark.
Mr. Almand deRosset. Jr.. Charlotte;

Sparkman. Columbia. 8. C;
&r. and Mm. VanNess. Charlotte:
Misses Tallulah deRosset, Iadf line
deRosset and Mr. John Peschau. of

v Wilmington.

' Some of "the guests who have ar-- "

rrved at the I'harlotte Cottage durln-- j

the past week were: Mrs. E. 8. TeJrt. r,
Monroe; Mrs. J. T. Field. Laurin-fcur- g;

Mrs. Joe Harrell., Charlotte;
Mr. E. N. Henley. Dunn, an.i Mr. J.

V. Triggs, Dunn.
. . ...... i.mends on me ursci n, Mr. ,lln.' JimM F. Pust. and family, o t

"Wilmington, are to know
that tht have moved Into thplr new
cottage, where they will jeti.l the
rest of the season.

Miss Lenore fia. of liarlntte, in

the sttractlve gu.-- t of MIm L.ine
in Wilmington. ler- - sh" I

receiving a cordial welc'irne. Miss.

visitors to the-heav- ,

Miss Katharyn Overman, of Sali-
sbury, who for the past fw weeks
lias bean the guest f Miss Mildred

mlth, as a Tnember of the house psr
ty. which Miss .Smith hus been enter-
taining at their attractive cottage on

Vr1jht3v1!el Heavh, left for hT home
during the pa it week, much to the
regret of her many friends.

A large and merry crowd gathered
t Lumina on Monday evening to par-

ticipate in the souvenir dance, which
Wu a particularly prvttv one, as Die
many flags wha-- had been used on
tha Fourth of July. In decorating the
ball room and the broad plazas, were

llowed tj? remain until after this
Janee. The souvenirs were very

, pretty fans. and. the dance was said
to be one of the most delightful ones
of the season.

Friends of Mr. and Mr. Thomas C.
James and family. of Wilmington,

lll be Interested to learn that they
have moved l Wrlghtsvllle found, to
gpsntr The sAfmr.

8om of the arrivals at. the North-
rop cottage during the past week are

.the following: Mr. F L. Mint. Mr
wnd Mrs. X. X. Royal. Miss Carrie Mi
Oea, Mrs. E.X. Hicks and children,
of Mount Olive; Mr Malcolm McKlnn.
Princeton; Mr. L. O. Hicks. Miss L.

Hicks. Laurlnburg; Mrs. D. E. Mc-Klr-

Princeton: Mrs. C. B. Bogsrt.
Miss E. A. Estrldge. Mr. W. F." Black-
burn, Greensboro; Mrs. Mary Hins-
dale and Masters Sam and James
MrRae. Faycttevllle; Mr. C v. .Ma-
rtin. Mr B. O. Wallis, Frerl N. I'or.ter, John A. Austin. Charlotte; JohnH. Mill. Monroe; o. W Mallard, Tren-ton, '

Rv. Armarid (ieRon.ief Meares. of
Btltmore. Is the siu-n- t uf his m.ither.Trs. Oastr.n in U'ilmliiKlon,
and Is a frerjuent viFilnr on thebeach. "

It will he a matter f Interest tofriends of Hon John r HHI.unv MrBellamy and their m.n, WilliH.n
Hellamy. Esq.. t.. learn trwi afterleaving renver. Co, where Mr H.-J-

has gone a a flelejfMtc to theliemocratic convention. w;,, h ia be-ing held in that city, that they w
remain never we. ts liiK,r In thewestern Stat en. v t iriR th.- Vcllow-to- n

Park and ..tin t places ,,f M.
Iln0' bf:ff,re r",,jr"inK 1" WrlKhU-- -

The Tide Water inPr Company Iso be rongratulatrd on the Kratthat was l !.- j.lu ye.,1 In handling
thy Immense crowds that traveled onllrtfa on the Glorious Fourth, as

1 told nearly eixt.en thousand peo-ple were haule.i ,,n the trolley lln. son that day. This. r course. took lnloth the suburhan nti.l iltv lln-- s andlh' rr'd to the ba.l,a; rarkThe number on the fiiri,a ,.'
--"u.:ii mi'ans the traevl t Wrihts-tti.- )Mle Beach, reached ih.- - fiv jssndvnarx, while to th- hi iirk ahoutthree thousand p. ; v "'ere hauled,the remainder heir. of oursc, on therlty lines. Th. ,li0Vr w.is pcrf,-- r

nrougnout the ,av ; r evrrythirigtnoved along smooth i

The past week has l.en one of h.

JJBual delight at Wrlghtsvlllelarge crowds. havin, Kattierrd ty at-o- ftnd the annual theiaure .Merchants A csoriatlon ofl" carolinaa, wh.ch was held fornree aas at the Seashore HotelBusiness of Irnportam e wua transai te.Jni t,ie sociel sd as or a mo ,tJ'Hehtful nituro. Ponie rerv tntf-r--
Sting speeches wero ,1

m- -r. v.t "T- - and some
.v.., trlTr' r'"? ,h different

j... .3 .., .ir in attend.1 nre OnTuesdjy.alter the routln busingver a very informal reeeptlon Zll

Tf J?: ,h" mst importantSh Atlanticrotn. An execuUve se(.on wa.

Jr',ic' ncheon Va"

foment, as officers were e'ected and
ronvenUon. a most interesting ad- -

" ro. ind, secretary f.h v..i" '
al Ktl Hard ware- -

As-c- la tloa. a fyilgbt nn elsborat. . . .

AIJ of those who attended this pon- -
ly Maented. .nd bvIn reara U their Vtwlnes. a4 haT,spent most delittittxp time.-- ;

Hotel Tarrymoore was the acene ofmuch gaUty on Wedrsetulay evening,
when a delightful watermeloa partywas given, mhfeft u great source
of pleasure to the irwfiy yOUDg people

h participated In the ioya of theoccasion. There were any number of
larg-- and delicious rnelons, and as
this wa tke lirst "watermelon frolc- -

that has tskea placer on the beach
this wwmn, It was particularly en-- 4

arable. Thera wer jjeeut oaa bus

HOTEL sSHOREHAM
Virginia Ave. and Beadi, Atlantic City, N. J.

A modern hotel with
baths, elevator, etc. Table, and' service kept at a high
standard. The open lawns surrounding the hotel as-

sure plenty of light and air. 'Rates very moderate.
Hotel Shoreham is conducted by a North Carolinian:
and is patronized largely by. Carolinians and Virginians.:,
Booklet and rates upon application.; -

(
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AQUARIUM'S CHANNEL BA6S.

A Traveled Fish Ths t Wag Exhibited
at ti p SU Louis Exposition.

New York Sun.
Among ths fishes at the uarium

liksiy to catch the eye, of one strolling
along the banks 1 an alert and vig-

orous channel bass about three feet
lone and welching probably about
thirty oounda. This big fish comes up,

head to the front, and balances Itself
In the water, facing the spectator, ana
then It swings it tall like throwing
over a rudder and sheer off and goes
sailing around the tank, an embodi
ment of strength and power.

This particular channel bass, caugnt
the Atlantic ocean, came to the

Aquarium from the St. Louis exposi
tion of 104. where It wa one oi me

ve exhibits ot the United States Bu
reau of Fisheries. At the close of the
exposition, with a considerable num
ber of Other fishes. It wa sent to tne
New York Aquarlum, the big bass be
ing now one of ths few urvlvor or
the lot.

The channel bass get its name be
cause ot the fact that It doe not fre-
quent shallow waters, but keeps in
deeper water in the channels. It is
also known by the name of spotted
bass because of a black spot on either
side of the tail at the base of the up
per lobe of the tall fin. It doe not
often come up Into the waters of New
York bay, but Is caught all along the
coast from Sandy Hook south to Flori-
da and around into the Gulf. South-
ern visitor to the Aquarium look up
on the channel bass here with a friend- -

eye.
Around Cape May channel bass fish

ing 1 a sport; Philadelphia anglers
go there to fish for them with a, rod.
There are sportsmen who think It as
good, sport to catch a big channel bass

it is to catch a tarpon.
In the three year and a haft and

more that It has been here, this channel
baa at the Aqugrlum has lncrea'sed in
depth of body about two Inches and

has increased about ten Inches in
length. It eats about half a pound of
fresh herring or fresh codfish dally or
Ight or ten good slued bard clams.

removed from the shell. It Is ln good
condition and still growing.

COXVENTIOX YELLS.

rthur Chapman, In Denver Post.
(Aa the late Mr. Pos might have reported

proceedings for either party).
Hear the boomers with their yells, yells.

Endless yells;
What a world of argument their raucous- -

.nesa foretells; -

How they raise each met af shingle
On the stoutest kind of roof;

How thsy make the sens tingle.
A the voice Intermingle

And put ear-dru- to, ths proof.
Keeping tiros, time, tiroes

In amegaphonie rhyme.
To the sound of adulation that unmusic

ally well , ,

From the yells, yells, yells,
Yell, yells, yells;

From ths scourging and. converging of
th yells. -- - -

Hearths delegates' wild yell. t' ,
Fort yell;

What a world of scattered microbes such
carelessness foretells;

Hear the sharp staccato smite .' r
Intbestogaa! "HE is ell right!

From tan thousand brass-tine- d throat

every convenience; private

S gnL dimijohn
' at your dealers
. or direct from

" tprinjr, $3.00.

and Mineral 7ater Dealers.'

r j
TV fvnn ff thonRandfl of crrAtaitoo testis

mbnlals in our files,' there are thousands of grateful
people and physicians in this countrjrwho thmk the

' sun literally rises and sets in Harris Lrnru Water,
the unequaled natural remedy for all diseases of the

'
If you are bo afflicted, you will derive the most V

enthusiastic encouragement from reading these let , - , y
ters, ana wnetner yourxrouoi is mapienk urcnrouii,
you cannot fail to get the most beneficial results from '
Harris Lurta Water, nature's sovereign remedy for . --

disordered kidneys and bladder, and incident diseases.
v

. Write at once for- - information, prices, etc ; '

HARRIS LITHIA SPRINGS CO.
. Harris Springs S. C
getsf sjisiiyl omJmu U. B.JL Bmm. fyv.

Out of tune, ; .. 4,

What a formless ditty floats
To th cltisens prepared; to east their

votes v K '

Month front June; '
. - '

Like th noise from padded cells,
Whar s cacophonie gush voluminously

. 'well a
Tin U'quells v'v . r
Outside bells; v J - .
Of November hoW It tells. - ,
..And the voting that dispels -

'
1;

'And th howling and the yowling '

Ot the yells, yells, yells, . -.- .
Of the yells, yells, yells, yell, .

'

Yetis, yells, yells.
Of the ercechlng, so g, of thi

rus! . .. - :

i

12 half gallon
atyoar dealers
or direct from
gpring,

A ;

asg
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